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this phenomenon "the duck and duck 

j lings,*’ and any one £ho Jias watched 
the progress of thé wild duck follow

United States, Senator brUer brood appreciate u»
aptitude of the name Strange as if 
map seem, ^plap.ts grow and blossom 

< upon these great ice mountains When 
a glacier is at, rest moss attaches 
itself, to it, protecting the : ice be
neath, just as sawdust does1- After 

' a time t-he moss’ decays and forms a 
: soil, in which the seeds of buttercups 
and dandelions brought by the wind, 
take mot and flout -h those who 
have tr.nrl.xl touch in arctic lands’* 

■ say the poppy does not bloom during, 
the brief northern summer
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its advertis- Alaska they are too lax.

The abuse bf the right ‘ of ^taking 

by power of attorney, reference to 
which was made in the_. Nugget of 

yesterday, is of itself sufficient to 
keep the mining districts of Alaska 

at a standstill

50cWhen a-’aw^paper oilers 
Itig space at a nominal figure, it te a 
practical admission 0*1 "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUUOMT asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.
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‘ Shnifijr Knute Nelson of Minnesota Hon Thomas Patterson, United
i n\v m J taw,son .as member of "the | States senator from Colorado and Ban ètt Named

territorial committee en route UU member „f the senatorial committee \h,!v -The appeont
northwest Alaska, h*Hjh% distinction j on territories now m Daws*»: is a 1 , of j„hn fUrrett as minister to.

of being-the *st ; native "oT~Nonyay : typical western man, having resided, jbe republic was officiàUf
to be ejected j (to the senate of * the | m, Denver for 3! years’ a,mk simje.that,: announco,i ,„,!av by the state" de-, 

rrnlted gtj&te^^ofrhonor"h"y"Twtrti4Ti(jwr~taTge~aiKi ptospetot»-cttyi:ww!>-w---pj^^^-^T-^nn,.nat intended - that 
been, conferred upon him Previous to mere .mining Vamp For pearly tbtr--,, announcement should-be made for
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= being i hfeee rrenator -Mr. .Nelson-was, ty years -W haa been editor of -the aCTrriLt wttrlir y»c-r' n.rr-it lias 
*• twife elecand served with honoURfifiky ,Mountajn_New^ jsfhigh yhàir i b^H i»r ai, lekst une month

and credit as governtii,of the state he still fills He is atsrf ciwner of the w|([l ltlf i,uulsi"ana Purchase euposy 
qf his/adaption. Mr. h'elson bluntly--'Denver -Evening Times, a leading and worb

tpict at tlie^pftsent time . - sâys k topbgye 'badf too miuch honor i influentiti publication " : “leaked out
The right given to ÿfe minets «i-dtrr„a/-4-.Norwegian.” For many years Mr Patterson has [!ubl|(. The mission *t Buenos Ayres

every district " to make' their own AMJ.<d.gh born y, the Viking land beén d political leader in ('olofado. y piVS a year
. 14„ - ms. Mr Nell son came, with his parents to staunch and stalwart Democral He „ ^understood Barretts; selection

,ivvs is a so '• America, at an early age for he in- was elected in 1H7: ^,.-"prese-» ■•‘•e . wa!> jn >lHnc ,itir' !.. I.is sue
'W®1 trouble' net «'refluent') I Xugget. representative yes- territory.'in UiF-lower house of .on- n.sS m hatet|m?. the affairs of thé

leading tq prolonged litigation Two ferdàÿ evening that in the year t*5« gress- and was Colorado's member expo6)t.ioB lnV1h, Orient, and if be 
rival parties may eoset different M-ts fifty-three year- ago. he was engaged j when it wasadmttted to the ... expectations in extending \m-
of regulations of a conflicting charac’- 1 in Jhe newspyier business in Chicago hood of states la 11(76 since which priran trade with the1 Argentine re 
. , says he "was a sort of connecting time it has been known as the-“On b|jt, ,lrohaWv w,jiHjè transferred
1er and ttjps cceatc I j'mk between the publisher and rbader ..tennial. Skate From 1-876 unM lSOI w|t|ml a yMr or t*o to eiXlfrr the

and disputes “ i in thaYflR* sold papers bn thé street Mr Patterson was a private eitiicn rhjnpsp or Japanese mission which
Much of the difficulties that h&vv f y near|y half a century so fa^ as national politics sWS won- j ,3 acanhwledetd te W his grew test

-confronted the miners of the. Forty- sun has resided in the state whose cerncd. burdie was always in the har sphere of usefulness ' The appoint 

feu* district have arisen-from ' Uvix 'people have rewarded him with the ness advocating in his influential Barrett says virme to him un
it wo highest Offices-within their gift newspapers the principles of deino- s,,|K.|ted V
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$50 Reward.
We will pay ^ reward of $60 for »u- 

' formation that will lead tp the arnwt 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left uy
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The quotations from the Nugget 

whichrtlrarSun is, «publishing at such 

great length serve merely to strength
en this paper in the position it has 

taken. The Nugget did battle Jor

is but t hit
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latter1 cause. 

The size
1 and the confidence repos* in him has cracy as enunciated Of party lenders — ----- —----- -—1

|,ven betrayed. He is a man oi from Jefieks.in down the !inr" to W MAN Mi UK WANTED.* 
allotted in Alaska is altogetWt l««STtoe- people, clear headed, far s’eemg J.’TTryan Vor thirty long years Mr lady or gentleman to j
large .and the devèiopmeirt of . the i and shrewd hut honest to thi?1 .core (Stttérson Vtd the contnience and ness, in the county at
territory would hi- hastened hv * fâüd resfiefetW bv ail. «st.x-m of t

' I party Mr Nelson is a RepubIivaiTk,which they Hjlv exprtesed when in
duping them not- less than »} .<« itl(| ’ ^ alrtent sSfipoiter oT the ad- " : •««■’ - 4 ■■■* me, -• ..e ruv ,, t.mmnc » .m -.traygte
liait.. -. ministration aiul-policy of Mr Rdose- as representjfce in the'most dis- ary and expenses path «■

.Vlas-ka needs ap'uniform system of ie]t .■ tinguishal ImdE of men known in ; day' by check dwwtiUrom ■
regulation**’ which wpti apply, in all —»------------- modern histiirjBand today "Tora £rs Expense inoiiey ai|

t , lh„ ,„rrit,,rv i ,r i he pud. i1* ; “**” ! PattxTson is’ Bp most popular dj position vs penpn*«6|. —»___
pm ions o i i Joseph (hamberlain, the English (‘otoradps maifj^Lil liant statesmen to THOM AN UOOPEI MH|oto
that every man may know ItfsWhht ,tatPS|lian, was oncee indebted to a. Mr. Patterson ■ not a Democrat of fax ton Building < nil ago 
he is entitlcii and jusi what are tbeo uul.SPiy rhyme for a great oratorical . h,- I ; rover (’It-ttland school and

In one of1 his speeches he was- svorns ttie suggeWon that the 
i'nves- j criticising Lord Beaconsfield and clpnt fisherman is men a presidegtial 

Lord Kahsbury on their return from possibility, of next Bar He says the 
Berlin, where they had been carrying ,neu who - espousing the cause ol 

negotiations with Bismarck.
Both had made speeches explaining un(ier any circunixt an$^. or conditloqs 

"their actions, and one of them in the raijy ;,, |jtt. support 
iAe of his oratory used the word jaIij

Mr. Ross with an earnestness and 

intensity of purpose which the Sun 
did not approach or even imita ter 

Every line quoted by tlie Sun reflects 

the sincerity of the Nugget, and in

dicates that we went into the strug
gle,, which ended in. success for Mr 

Ross, with every faith arid confidence, 
that in so doing wé were ijiatribul- 

iug to- the w:dtfare of the coniii:unity 

in a most effective manner
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t hitrights of his neighbor 

if the senatorial party now 
tigating uie situation..find themselves 

able to devise ways and means for 
rtiinedying sortit/of these evils, Alas.

an- lob I'nnttna at N«g*»l ,pie believed that the promises 

tamed in t he Ross pat form, the as
surances given in Hi* candidate's let

ter of acceptance, and the guarantees 

so freely offered by his platform

a -SC l MSr The White Pals & Yukon Route j tori* hi
isriiig two campaigns-. To Ihviw UtWqvMUKln- 

i in ehu ti^l‘uiv< a 
Webmsti It nay he iwm 
torn* ti. reed M

Î Stoe>>r> and a........ sup
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#pMNxrnger «learners0$>erate ten first .Ml: (»rover t1leve~ • 
Mr Patterstijmdoes not ,er- 

s.t many times as Jo give Mr pje-.-. i yeterenve 
OhambirUm a chance in. ius reply to van d id a i va

v mahv <»ne "f thoke popular .allusi*>.jjs f , i>einot rat y inil. he dnSj 
Which are renanubereti longer vh«fTT- ,t Wln take a strong ir$|

karts .will have occasion for great re
spokesmen would be parried out to 

tire letter. Had the people been told 

last November that within a few

~^™T I' { KIRKSir. Svoicing
Hhe many
/ti» tar>ï)N
assert thi.t

4
-V f-Women and the Mouse

/ Will leave fHWbitehnr»<r
Once upon a time a number of/dig- 

iulit*d women were holding an orderly 
t he m teres t ôf turn er

months they would witness the spec 

tacle of the Y ukon commissioner re
fusing to vote for a remonstrance 

^against Treadguid—that -they, would 

read in the ctliforial columns of the 

Sun a fulsom lot of flattery directed 
. yai the ep0Nssionjtir< ■■■Y'

had they possessed the iva-st su.-v- 
picion -ih^L theu reprcstiutaJLtVdC would , 

absent himself from parliament dur 

mg the Tread gold debate, Mr Hqs.s 

could not have saved his deposit.

So well w^re -the people taken m 

X .that not 'the slightest suggestion ui 

the possibility of such things oc
curring was forthcoming during the 

campaign.
The people believetl, ami voted m 

: accordance ÿ with their belief—absw 

lutely convinced that their faith was
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the present nccujjant pf
“Whet the honorable gentleman Has ,iai chair Theodore RooKelt 

said," he remarked, “reminds me of <)pr thing that should aVI will en 
rhyme I learned from my nurse ; Si - ■ lernon tn»e i»ni
“vliriill the seas were, bread and -jq,. ,,j Daws. ri is Uie jrft 1»t he u 

J -cheese, - a . luisebail ehljmtiast w
H all the rivers were iak, * misses-a rgjwe played in hisMjsaiity
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peace and1 were listening to very in- STH BAILEY will make twill 
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icresting speeches on the matter 
The conclusion was reached that
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irmaUon Apply to
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there wus no svifficient reason win 
j»tÿlce siiouiiL/fmt prevail throughoiM

yfi r* world Jp/iA vv.tr and rebel lion Jn- 
Entirely uiVKtmWn To this emi it w.t< 
considered only necessary that gov
ernments should j>é Urthe+r -sttob 

jects and to each other and that un
der the guidance of high reason all 
undue excitement that might lead to 
unrest should lie avoided
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The effect ou the audièqce was try; 
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When this cvinclusiun was reached, 
a frightened npltise rati across the 
floor, with the result that the wo
men all jumped to then fhet, sCreim- 
ihg iti a verv IngJi kev. and Ci-Uldmig 
uii'tiMtoirs, cluhNute.theu ■ n,i - - 
a frantic mariner
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! New »Nugget and no fault of the peoplel
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